Clinical experience, therefore, shows that non-protruding punctured wounds of the intestine of less than three lines in diameter may be said not to allow of faecal extravasation. The lesion in colo-puncture comes so much within these limits that I venture to think it may not deter us from resorting to this method of, at the least, relief." Ill addition to the opinions here given by Mr Wathen, I think we may be re-assured in regard to any risk of faecal escape, by reflecting upon what the condition of the gut itself must be after the puncture has been made. Having just been enormously distended, and now being thoroughly collapsed, the mucous membrane must be thrown into very redundant folds, and this of itself will act in the way of [May, occluding the very small wound made through the wall of the gut by the operation.
An idea is very prevalent that the operation of puncturing the intestine is frequently performed in the case of cattle, but this has been pointed out to be a mistake. So 
